Retread Plant For Sale

- Salisbury 15 tire steam chamber with hydraulic door 1988
- Parker 25 hp boiler 1984
- TEI drop in inspection
- Cincinnati Buffer
- Branick dual repair station
- Cement booth
- Cahill R23 Builder
- Olson Envelope
- Dead cow ring stand
- Dust collection system
- J hooks mono rail and switches
- 3 x 110volt cable lifts, V14 section mold, 2 winter spotters,
- 5 expandable hubs, hand tools and extruder guns.
- Misc. Branick Ef spreaders and curing rims.
- All equipment is in good working order.

Tel: (502) 266-7403  Fax: (502) 266-7405  info@shamrockmarketinginc.com
http://www.shamrockmarketinginc.com/retread-equipment/used-equipment/
### Chamber Cure Assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RM &amp; K3G</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>140</th>
<th>160</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Train</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parallels</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety Procedure

Indications of Possible Fire

1. Pressure Relief Valve Blows
2. Chamber Temperature is Rising out of Control
3. Pressure Chamber Temperature is Dropping and Heat is 800 Ohm

Then:

1. Do not open chamber door.
2. Check pressure in vessel. If above 100 psi and rising, evacuate immediately and call Fire Department.
3. Open head drain valve to check for steam. If smoke.
4. Turn off all electric, steam, and air services to chamber.
5. Seal chamber on concentric flange to 8 psi (you will have to ventilate smoke from shop).
7. Door must remain closed for minimum of 28 hours. Move fire department away from opening of door.
8. Return fire, shelterment, heat shield, units, and other equipment, components.
9. Coordinate with Alarm/Kit for further information on vessel before removing.
10. Do not attempt to open door.
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